AWCI Colorado presents its 2014 Excellence in Construction Awards

Denver, CO. —During an awards dinner on May 6, 2015, Garrett Vap, President of the AWCI Colorado, presented the 2014 Excellence in Construction Awards to the following recipients:

- Bruce Miller, Lifetime Achievement Award
- CEMCO, Manufacturer of the Year
- Kelly Dunlop, Manufacturer Sales Representative of the Year
- Jones Heartz Building Supply, Supplier of the Year
- Jake Forbes, Supplier Sales Representative of the Year
- Ben Kelly, AWCI Colorado Person of the Year
- South Valley Drywall, Inc., Gold Award-Residential Single Family
- Heartland Acoustics & Interiors, Gold Award-Suspended Acoustical Ceiling
- KHS&S, Gold Award-Exterior Finishes
- Drywall Partitions, Silver Award-Commercial Project less than $1 million
- Heggem Lundquist, Gold Award-Commercial Project less than $1 million
- South Valley Drywall, Inc., Silver Award-Commercial Project greater than $1 million
- KHS&S, Gold Award-Commercial Project greater than $1 million
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